
2024 MonManCamp Registra3on Form  

First Name _____________________________  Last _________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________________________________________ 

City _______________________________ State __________  Zip ____________ Country ___________ 

Email _______________________________________ Phone __________________________________ 

 
Instrument:     

Mandolin □      Fiddle □       Banjo □       Guitar □       Upright Bass □       SongwriDng / Harmony Singing □  

Playing Level:    Beginner □       Low Intermediate □       High Intermediate □       Advanced □       Expert □     

Age:    Under 18 □     18-29 □      30-39 □      40-49 □      50-59 □      60-69 □      70+ □  

If applicant is under 18:    Guardian’s Name  ________________________________________________ 

Guardian’s Phone ___________________  Guardian’s Email ___________________________________ 

REGISTRATION OPTIONS  

Adult TuiDon: In-Full ($600.00)                                         _______ x $600 each  =    $_____________ 

 Non-Refundable $200.00 Deposit Only  _______ x $200 each  =    $_____________ 

Adult TuiDon Balance of $400/each           due by 07/1/2024   =    $_____________ 

Student TuiDon: 

If you are a full-,me, registered student—kindergarten  through graduate school—please include a 
copy of your class schedule.  
 In-Full ($475.00)   _______ x $475 each =    $_____________ 

 Non-Refundable $200.00 Deposit Only          _______ x $200 each =    $_____________ 

                               Student TuiDon Balance of $275/each                  due by 07/1/2024 =    $_____________ 

Lodging:  Clarion Pointe, 170 Jonesboro Rd, Abingdon, VA 24210  
If you sign up for a shared/double room, and you are not paired with another,  
you will be responsible for the single room rate. Pairing based upon gender.   

Lodging OpDons:    Single ($350.00)  ________  x $350 each =    $_____________ 

                                  Shared/Double ($175.00)  ________  x $175 each =    $_____________ 

                                  Shared/Double Roommate Name:  ________________________________________ 
 
Meal Plans:   (No details yet) 



T-Shirts:  

Unisex: XS □  Small □  Medium □  Large □  XL □  2XL □ ______  x $20 each =   $______________  

     3XL □   ______  x $22 each =   $______________    

    

Camp Manual  
Our Camp Manual includes all schedules and descripDons, instructor materials,  handouts,  
video links, and addiDonal resource materials, for all classes on  all instruments at this year’s camp!        

        ________ Camp Manuals x $25 each =   $______________  
  

Final Tally (RegistraDon, Lodging, T-Shirt, Camp Manual)                 Subtotal    $______________  
  
Discount Codes to Apply:  

□ “EB50” ( $50 off tuiDon, if postmarked by 2/28)             Discount   – $______________  

        $______________  

  Tax-DeducDble DonaDon + $______________  

                                                                            Grand Total    $______________  
Billing InformaDon:  
Date Paid ____________________________   
Check Number ________________________  
Total Amount Paid: ____________________  
Balance Due __________________________  

Mail this registraDon form with your check or money order made payable to:  
Monroe Mandolin Camp, P.O. Box 2222, Mt. Juliet, TN 37121-2222  

By registering for MMC, I grant permission to MMC, its employees and agents, to take and use visual/audio images of 
me. Visual/audio images are any type of recording, including but not limited to photographs, digital images, drawings, 
renderings, voices, sounds, video recordings, audio clips or accompanying wrilen descripDons. I agree MMC owns the 
images and all rights related to them. The images may be used in any manner or media without noDfying me, such as 
web sites, publicaDons, promoDons, broadcasts, adverDsements, posters, etc. I waive any right to inspect or approve 
the finished images or any printed or electronic maler that may be used with them, or to be compensated for them. 

I release MMC and its employees and agents, including any firm authorized to publish and/or distribute a finished 
product containing the images, from any claims, damages or liability which I may ever have in connecDon with the 
taking or use of the images or printed material used with the images. I have read this release and I understand its 
contents, meaning, and impact, and I freely accept the terms. 
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